
54 Kind You Have Always 3
ta use for over 30 years,

and h,

- E Allow
.JP Counterfeits, 1mi1tations
Experiments that tr:ic -wit:
infants and Children-Expc:

W V A fnM.at isS
Castoria is a harmlf1ess subs
gerie, Drops and Soothingl
contains neither Op um,
substance. Its age is its gt.
and allays Feverislness, I;
Solic. It relieves Teething
and Flatulency. it assimuilhi
Stoiach and Bowels, ghri
The Chldren's Panacea-Th

GENUINE CAS'
Bears the

The Kifd You Ha
In Use For 0

TUC CcNTaUR COMAPANV. TT MU

The Old and the New.
*i am the spirit of Captain Kidd.'

said a volc'e at the seance.
"tut you seem to be weeping,." ob

served the medium.
"I am. Whenever I come back t<

eatnz I -grieve over the time I wastek
fitting out actual expeditions. when
cotld-have opened up an office and soli
stodk to people who wanted to get rici

quiek2-Washington Star.

A Pessimist
't be too anxious to get a hus
said the wise matron. "Don'i
d hunting for one.'
I should Just sit down and

w r one. eh?' replied the malden
s, for you'll sit up and wait fo:

x' often enough after you've gol

Ends Hunt For Rich Girl.

Often the hunt for a rich wife end
wl-:n the man meets. a woman that use
Elea.-ric Bitters. Her strong nerves tel
in: uright brain and even temper. le:
pe:-h-bloom complexion and ruby lip4
resuit from her pure blood: her brighi
eyes from restful sleep: her elastic stei
fromz tirm, free muscles. all telling o
the health sua strength Electric Bit.
ters give a woman, and the freedotc
fromn indigestion, backache. headache,
fair..ing and dizzy spells they promote.
Eve -ywhe re they are womnaus favoritt
renredy. If weak or ailing try them
50e :t all druggists.

SforDryGoo
Shoes a

ought, and which has been
as borne the signatnro of
.s been made under his per-

:ae tdn ice its infancy.
noone todereir on n this.

an~i;dd gver~O l.th of

tit.e or Castor Oil, Pare-
1yrup's 2t i- Pleasant. I. I

arhnen te aroic

cures Diarr::oa ansd Wind.
'roubies, cutres Const ipation
.testhe 17ood, regulates tho
healthy and~ natiral sleep,

L%.XMother's red

ORIA ALWAYS

Signatui: ef

^,30 Years.

%y!-j%-en the Benlch.
:a chapter of

* '.' i..le:ain spakers of
eve awa ntrxwed witth spii-

e"'1 al emphas :: the fact that he was

Sdge. w:so that he was a baseball
n und hael een at one ti::e an en-

thush.sticmem!-er of an anateur team.

TM-jude rCeived his intrP .idcion
With c :!ue "s and res'inded: "In 1ou

great national me if a striker misses
a :1 e ets a sgat on the bench. I

missed the bal.--New York Press.

Giving Due Credit.
There appears to have been once a

parsc'n who. preachina upon an ocea-
sion before Lord North. took this for
his text: "Pronotion cometh neither

fon . east. nor fron: the west.,nor
!re.n the souh.--The Cheerful Day,"

by, egind Lucas.

A Time Killer.
!'v; got an hour er two to kill. I

wish I knew what to do."
Just go over ziand ask Brown how

the new baby is getting along."-De-
troit Free Press.

Reassured.
"Well. Bess. you needn't worry about

th: brother of yours i Aanerica1. The

paper s:s 'our f' reign relations con-
tinue to be excel!ent.'"-London Illus
trated.

TO

ds, Clothing,

idHats
,R S

n a o a usu

Mcnta! Twilight.
mental health passes into tuental dis.-

esse mo't commonlin a gradual way.
as iht:ps0 itodrnss hr

is a~ mfenlta! twili;.ht. a borde~rhuulc in
':jt is haossible to .ty v -ho'1ber

tlw- p.:ie' is menaLlc y 1:1 or not. 1; is

such Iht .s mentally to consult his
d L*O~ 7d; it is alv:lys well for the

chl nge h:-eause retment is usually
far r *;.et ual i1n thi::t borderland

h . fy eVloix-d. The best
of Iwn:ihath is when? anu

a'si.Zussense of Iornan.e Y.

bh;:thu.hm.anyprni I

t n:l.ithmr r les of a

leing all the time and are

u0 ..m that accouflt to be regaird.das

Acomtt's Queer Graveyard.
h i erhaps the most ren:irka-

bi-, 't'avyrd in the United States ad-
the ol'd Spanish church in the an-

cinIId!: pueblo of Acoma. S.
M.. aid .ook more than forty years
to --ons~trut. The village is situated

ini the air upon a hu.e flat top-
pol ro!7. rmny acres in extent and en-

bf soil. In order to create
Sav d it was necessary to car-

ry u the e::rth from the plain 300 feet
bemv. a bihnketful at a time. on the
baeks of Indians who bad to climb
wit their heavy loads up a precipitous
trail cut in the face of the cliff. The
graveyard thus laboriously construet-
ed i- hold in place on three sides by
high reta in1i walls of stone.-Wide
World Mlagazine.

Got Through.
:ther startling statements in

her :: on "A Railway Jour-
ney" .: follwin; was made by a lit-
itbe -alOimore ;Irl:

"" %u1st get a ticket, which is a

1piece of paiper, and you giv'e it to a
man, who euts a hole in It and lets you
pass tirVugh."-New York Herald.

Her First Thought.
Ella-What a dreamer she is! Stella

-I should say so' When I told her
about an accident in which a poor fel-
low lost both of his legs she said that
that was too bad. as he would not be
able to eave any footprints on the
snm'ds of time.--Judge.

The National Game.
"You say baseball is your national

game." said the stranger. "but what is
your national Wn:time in winter?"
"Pots.-Chicago lRecord-Herald.

When you lose your temper you lose
your jud -ment. There's no pitalsion
In an decision.

IS

call the attentiot
Warrick Freses. Virgian French (

Sdisplayv in our window. We have
duct, and we guarantee our patrot

-of genuine Imported French Olive

(Successors to WY

8~1(
$WASHINGTON. D. C

@ Atlantic (
Rai]

S The Standard Rail

$ Accounu Uveiling Colun
D.1 C.. J un'e eth, the Atlantin

StheO above attractive round t

@ SELLIN(

June 6ith and 7th and Ic
& Washington. D. C.. before n

FINAL

To reachi original startml1.
I nigh-t. June 12th: unless tici
$ artison. Spcial Agent, 14111

m- too, D). C.. by original purec
I 1.00 extension final limit c;

For schedules. reaervat
Sse-e local ageunt. or address

C;C

Articie#4 .eJI4*
We are :Ih n .(kt&ua.. :! 1al

ented article faarkeilT' end, it

the date of We : -t 1' duhtfn.
however. w the 6., in a And-
who n octices -the (kna Dv Us .u
portance to yat4M TL wUz
on the! subje.- niPWE i:tb &5'A
patenlees or |hoou xwi e i

maki0ng- th:e pev es4 Vr'Ate fe' themu't

with the day 7: IM you ;:] .pr~nt v

granted. :11 t At11 Fpr

vides as .1;enity ffar ntc4 ninkLg tha
--i-n any tAr -f.iayumut by th

a.'rty faling o so ack n me

s e.sv-rd y e int. i, eN

cept on rofIth-,,'he fenldanit wy,

due nICD'1 of the reta

contnued te such nt- totcr nk

u:se or vouId the artlicle :->- patenited."--

Music trnd Anpeite.
The mafority of th-e :.rett music

componsers haad 1ppjets un 'In ejlgli
Ity wvith thei talents. It Is told o

Iadeol that vee lie dipedalw !ne at
r nhw always t.uk the precau

tin to orider the nafor tree. O-n,
on aing. -i de ltiuner rettyh at
restI~io :at aa.s iIt was th,

called. were feor littie io7 wn. ,

got th e reply, "As son ais the com

pnny cer, n.nd stoished theairte
a by:: hiself wfth the remart
sen ofup thefaner: 'in de coml

The Teehires ePpetite of Hay('n hat
act or, ,oracious. He demighted ii

tiy alone ana lways finished th
i-wal ordered for five persons.

Curious Beehiv.
In the 200ge of. Haoee. Silesia, ther

are number of beehives in the shapi
of life size figu~res clerly carved Ji
wood and painted in colors. The fig
ureM aere carved more than a centur:

Ifo y mokn s of the Naumbu g moni

astery, who were at 'that time in pot,
session of a large farm in the district
The beehives represent differet char
acters, ranging from Moseis to a mill
tary oficer. a country girl and aL nigh
watehman 'with a splear.

The Fastidious.
"Catch ainy fish on your trip?"
"No, and I can't understand why

:Had a $200 outfit. Had the right kin,
:of hooks,and the la.test thing; in i.
1"Maybe you weren-t wearing- thi

iright kind of hat."-WaNnshIngton Her
.ai~d.

She Did.
".Tack -proposed to me while turnial

00
te s fo me t

dware Co.

el.
of the public to our ne .r stoek of i
)live Oil, first pressing and now on
sole agency for this foreign pro- er
s to furoish them the finest quality 9
Oil.

E. Brown & Co.)

oatLine 6
road,
Iroae of the South.

rbus Monument. Wasbingtonx,
Coast Line. Ra.ilroad offers

rip rate:
DATES.

r trains scheduled to arrnve

LIIT.

p)oint not later than mid-
ret de2posited with JTos. Rich- @t
New York Ave., Wasin~flg $
nser. and upon payment fee
n be secured to, and includ- e

Lons and other information.

TC. WHITE,
ral Passenger Agent.

Wihmn N n

.v _ ornander Is*

was a juine-e 4:1roant Ilesutae,
carred :ij ut t a co ,rnet h ]?.d suwhs.
but L* tu2 wa arl yi of tohesix toen
c"ius .1% hAd bu to 11](4o-1d th1 case

-u in wide aeh!risimus &.r deodorizers
we SnurzriA taseio cases being usual-

hai"fo 've s n
! .ig.ies om d .iijC 1;G the cen-uter.

V Theb ad itdrrod fromi th pod
F4 t%- porne--n r. stgnifying.1- amiber1o

- apk, vzderare u.;use",i the
SSouse of 1.bergzis s I t *".'v- "mber
Sdf Whfe1i~h be-Adan lir." m1:t"ij.s
<of pipes are- made. 17bhe pon::vdrs i:1 s
the days of Henry Vi. :nd Eiza.:beth

S of England wgre :' o0 t a. ivory.
gl4ss. S.lver Or a

graliy hung from zhort ch i. 'y.rv
- contonts variedi widey. hut::us. ir- t]

euder. roseseini mhertgr1. m :-1. ~os

- A Royil Recbuke.
f No oute wo uld belkyto e-nil !:

t George V. a M::o ::e m.m::reb. but
ff one story of him i. tw be Wved r

to him. I 'i o

-with ....:.::..;. '

r cour-, of
. '70-0 of his Xor . -J! nim. ja
wh.'ih Ifis. *-:-! .- B~o stoi.
The i: b; i:.- m: atsuch a

t se'itimentv.: - t :.ewith his
C l -ioft *-1. riA. ntituton.

h." sid th& S-s: 1oI of the ad-
.miralty T+pite]. "and what is yor idea K

of the ransitui. m::y I ask, sir?"
"This." ,::id th !fi; -1uitly, ex tend- a

ing his hand toward tr fir.st lord. palm
t downward. There w1s nothini Ic rtfor
Churchin tr do bu, t ki: the proffereu of
hend and retire from the room, which fto
he did.-New York Post. i

Byren and Lis ivother. t

Now different yeic e

might have bcea. if he had iad . dif-
tferet motper! A worse iarent for
such a ch!!d en hardly be imagined. a
Arth<.m;:h at tImes indulgent to excess, fo
her tenmper bordered on insanity. She
rarely passed a week without an out- a
burs; of hysterical rage. One day
after kloding her child with abusive
epithets she ucaligly called him a )c
lame bra.L' At this outrageous taunt br
a fearful !ight enme into the chikl's fr
eyes. but he surpas::d his mother in lo
self contml. For Q rnmment his lIps
quivered :r! his fa(e whiteied. Then CL
very slow'- he spoke t.hese fi-: short

I wor. "I wri born s. mother.' and Si
ta

turnl'd from the worii:1. whio dared t
ne fellow hi::. Yet yron Iov".l her.

andato eh -rnfe (e:Ia hi wans
kfosedsstPR1~~wePAbzar *a m Ar'k h;ide her

SC

to .:::y -1iz a to Im .t i:n ah

.A.tI# tse dInery had VeUni-

k4 the aat eii. execting to
be eL t"h .A I~i the Germa

-Deems th er f~nt do allIs
claimna foir it? T'-e SMLfoi

"Tya.b. but I c00ek.ok somuetings, re- ex

pied M'aas.
I"What 'waa that?*
"Ve]i, is diues only d-ro mns to han

di- die ft-:L, pn- it- dke do uddir .w'

mens to haul aw::y wht we dant n~

und a team e ---cmpton's ?.in

"Wer wh1it J: yo:u waen2 asked ihe 8'

'1 ge to rrf I coldn't sei oI
some baikhi- powr.",A answcredi ' 1)

peddia: with.the gt.rag;;-.ng whisker. de
"W4n e..cOrt 593.1 no bakin' jow

der he-re, an', fatcieme. I ain't irot
no time~ to were en regents nor no

tranim wksov
--"Coc to thInuk of it. madam.".depri -

ieer tvt ,ell you ymene o{ f his here hIk
in' t'e/r. T i he uilnky .t o

kitc i.g sQ how in ti:, MUiin' th:t the

lanbd Pain Denier.

~APPAREL SHOP I

FOR MEN T

AND LADLES
at

Ev-erytingi of thte best fcr' be
the pers:?onal wear and adroe
mnent of b'othb sexes. n

W~e t il milti ordors carIefully
and pronmptly.

DAVID
OUTFITTING

COMPANY,I
@rston, S. C

We solicit your

Cleaning and Pressing i
work. and pireui~o prompt and Ti
good servic. We ha':e emiploy :

ed pressers~ and cleaners with jA

experience, and al work entrust- V
jed to us will be guaranteed.
Send your clothes to the Bon- a:

Ton Pressing Club.

The bst ni the word-

tr., -- ay thn s or

rat ~ d.t~a atIfud

-rle

AT ZEIG]
Ton and Bo+tom.

"My friend." said he long haired
assengor to the young man in the seat
pposlte. "to what end has your life
'ork been dirctd?"
"To bo:h ends," was the reply. "I
ave the ounly 1rst class hat and shoe
.ore in the village."

Ono Whole Day.
Every d::y is a i!ttle life. and our
-hole Is but a 4iny repeated. Tho:'o.
aerefore. that dare lose a day are dan-
tnrously prodi*z:!. Those nat dare
;isspend it desperate.-Blshop LalL

His Threat.
"He inust be a pe.-rfect savage."
"Wihy?"
"He threatens his wife with his club
:-en they have a difference."-Variety

Owl-leard laMnna
ad Backs Made Strong-Kidney

lls Corrected.
Ali over Mlanning you hear it. Doan's
idney; Pills are keeping- up the good
Drk, curiug weak kidneys, driving
ay backaches, corrIeTung urinary
3. Manning people are telling abou1
-telling of had backs made souud
rain. You can believe the testimony
your own to wnspeopie. They tell it,

r the benefit of you who are sufferin -

vouir back aches, if you feel lame,
re and miserable. if the kidneys act
u frequently, or passages are painful,
antv ad olT color. r Doan's Kidney -

Ils, the remedy tL. has helped so

any of vcur friends and neighbors.
yllows this Manning citizen's adyice
id give Doatn's a ebance to do the same

James E. Reardon, Manning, S. C.,I
Vs: "Some years ago I usera Doan's
dner Pills. obtained from Dr. W. E.
-own & Co.'s DrUg Store, (now the
eksen Drug Co..) and I found them to
a valuable kidney medicine. They

oUgrht me prompt and lasting relief
)m backaene and pains across my
ns and did me a world of gcod."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
nts. Foster-Miilburn Co., 3uffalo,
ny York, sole agentS for the United

Remember the niame-Doa's--and
ke no other.

Winthrop College
:olarship and Entrance Examina-

tions.

The exinationfor'.ne award of
caut scholar.;hips in Wi ntlhrop Col-
,e and for the admission of new stud-

Vswi!l be held at the coun:, court
on ridav. Ja!v 5. at ) a. In. Ap-

,cants must i. not' less than lifteen
ars of age. When scholarships are
cant after Julh 5 they will be award-
to those making the highest aver-

c a: this examinaticn. provided
ermeet the conditions povrring the
'ard. Applicants for scholarships
ould write to Presideut .fohnson be-

e the exa'mination for scholarship~
amnasion blacks.
Scholar'ships are worth 5100 ann free

p:ember' 18, 1h12. For fuheIu-
:mnitton anr ca::hn. addess IPre-

t D). ii. .iounson. 0:! £il S. C.

Notice To Tax Payers.
Iwill be at the City Hall, Manning, ___

C.. roru May 15th, to June 1st, __

!2, for thre purpose of taking~tax
trnM for the tow,v. for thre year

a.dTe fpenalty of 25 per cent, will
addd or llnon ret urns. By or~

r of Council. T. M. WELLS,
Clerk.

i' ~ --\ 4 ~

here's No Pro-
tection' To Life. 8

-Aserioau aient may occur to you
lnie asur'e youri lire for the

ntit of thos whc are dependent Up-o
vei .No on can afford to be with-4

aiei 'anceor AccidentPolicy. $
miowe it to yours~elf and those de-

ndniuo you to pr'ovidie against

GERALD-DAVIS CO. 8
Manning, S. C.

'4

'IM

\\/' n I

'EFRU'iTS OF W'-SE PROVISION
ve''h co'e ;met> o in old age.

raiydyi --re o o and you

bTART A DANK~ACCOUNT
deac :rot Oumethod.- if

ki12 you mone gro fully expila ut-
2cu finqire' here~heBank of Manning

UD & O'13R[YAN.
A:temysan C'ouxnsel.ors aL Law

.\ANNING, S. C.

uckes rnicaSave
iheResf Sain.|'n The Warld..

.ER'S PHARMACY.

C. R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter, 2
President and Treas. Vice-Presidnt and Sec. 3

emrING OIL ILL I
Manning, S. C.

-A

-.MANUFACTURERS OF -

Cotton ~Seed Products 3
AND

High Grade Fertilizers

aw"a

- ~*~- unen

If You Are Puzzled
as to where you purchase a Suit to the best ad-

vantage-try us. Our stock is the most complete
in town, our prices are reasonable; so why not

give us a trial.

Judging From Appearance
all our customers are well satisfied to do their

Spring Bnying here. Experience has taught
them that this is one store where perfect tireat-
ment is assured.

D.Hirschmann. I

Don't Throw Away
Good waaring appar-el and household furnishings simply 8
because they have become stained or faded. We can make
them like new by our modern process of CLEANING or
DYEING. We quote a few prices:-
CLEANED and PRESSED. DYED and PRESSED 3
Gentlemens' Suits...1.23, up. $2.50 up.
Ladies' Coat Suits..-.-..1.50. up. 2.50 up 8
Ladies' Waists.-.-..... 75 up. 2.50 up gLadies' Skirts..........1.00 up. 1.50 up
Automobile Coats .. 1.50 up. 1.50 up 4.
Chenille Portiers.......1.50 up. 2.50 up +

Blankets. Double...... 7c. Cleaned.

For further information write for free booklet.6
IDEAL CLEANERS AMD DYERS.

King & Burns Lane, Charleston, S. C.

0

paying some one else more for your supplies and re-

pair work than we charge you for the best. We arec

wel! fixed to serve you in any capacly and solicit your

busine~ss "oni a square deal basis." We have increas-

ed our- supply business in every line and guarantee

evr ar-ticlec we sell : - :

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PAST FAVORS.


